
RUPTURE CURE FREE.
Home Method rhat Re-
stores, No Matter How

Bad the Case.
WEL.COME ADVIIV. FROM A WELL KNOWN

NEW YORK SPECIALIST.
A prominent specialist in the cure of rupture has

written a Nok on the subjpct and tells how any
sufgerer ca1 cnre himself at horne at slight ex-
pense. And the best of it is that he has published
this book for free distribution. Printing is, now-

MR. F. L. WILLEY.

Adhys. such a rapid art that it doesn't cost a great
deal to get out a neat book and give It away. The
book is written by Dr. W. S. Rice. 48 L. Main
St.. Adams. N. Y., and by merely sending your
name and address be will mail you a copy free of
all moet. The portrait aLmye is that of Mr. F. L.
Willey. Shelton. Wash., who was cured of rupture
by Dr. Rice. Mr. Willey says:-"I sent to Dr. Rice
far one of his books on rupture and found it very
valuable. The inf-,rmation therein was the first
real knowledge I had ever received that could con-
vInce me that rupture was a curable malady. I
nSed the bothe treatment and am glad to say that
my rupture was perfectly cured and that I haven't
had any return or noticed any difference between
the heal6d place and any cther solid part of me.
I was cared sound and well."
Readera are requested to write at once for this

free book. No matter if you are wearing some
kind of a truss that afft,rds some relief, send at
once and learn all about the new home core which
Dr. Ride has clearly expiafned and fully illustrated.
Write today, and If you know others who are rup-
tured ask them. to write. It contains advice that
may save your life.
If you write at once Dr. Rice will send you a

trial of his mnethod free of all cost. de3&2)

FARMERS' CL.B MEETS.

Entertained at Houwe of Dr. Owens-
Social Functions.

Special ('orrespondence of The Evening Star.
HYATTSVILLE, Md., December .3 1900.
The Vansville Farmers' Club was enter-

tained Saturday evening at the home of Dr.
Joseph R. Owens, In this village. The mem-
bers present were: Messrs. S. W. Beall. D.
M. Nesbit. J. D. Cassard, Lloyd Dorsey,
Luther Brashears, Chas. H. Stanley, Jo-
seph A. Blundon and Dr. Owens. The
guests were Capt. R. W. Silvester. presi-
dent of Maryland Agricultural College; H.
J. Patterson, director of experiment station;
J. C. Robinson, state horticulturist; Charles
Councilman, Dr. Charles A. Wells, E. A.
Fuller, L. H. Campbell, Arthur Owens and
Charles H. Welsh. Dinner was served, pre-
sided over by Mrs. Jos. R. Owens and as-
sisted by Mrs. E. A. Fuller, Misses Alice
Owens and A. Louise Fuller.
At the business session Dr. Owens read a

paper on .The Agricultural Condition in
Southern Maryland.
A dance was given Friday evening last

at the Masonic Hall by Misses Clara and
Margurette Mattingly and Messrs. Jas. Rob-inson. Mortimer Card, Cecil Gallant, B. 0.
L. Wells. R. Baker and T. Browning. The
hall was tastefully arranged for the occa-
sion. and an excellerrt string orchestra was
in attendance. Afte'r the dance refresh-
nierits were served.
A mask surprise party was tendered the

Masters Gault at the home of their mother,
Mrs. Gault, in this village Friday evening
last. The little folks represented many
laughable characters. They assembled at
the home of Mr. 0. V. Mitchell, where a
p>roesslin was formed, headed by "Uncle
Sam" and "Topsy." The evening was
sIent in dancing and games, after which
the young folks were invited to the diningrornl. where refreshments were served.

CASE OF EX-CADET BOOZ.

%dditional Factx Regarding His Has-
ing at West Poknt.

A dispatch to the New York Herald from
West Point yesterday says: Investigation
of the 'areer of Oscar L. Boz as a cadet
in the United States Ailitary Academy re-
veals that he was dragged out into the woods
and required to drink a'mixture of tomato
ketchup, Worcestershire sauce and red pep-
per. When ne then refused to be a party
in a standup fight with another cadet he
was peremptorily branded a coward. The
.ubsequent at.:itude of his comrades toward
him forcsd him to resign from the academy.
Cowardice is charged not only by his -for-

mer classmates, but also by the military
authorities against Booz, who lies dying at
his home In Bristol, Pa.. from injures al-
leged to have been received from hazing
while a cadet at the acad(emy.
Only traditions as old as the academy it-

self were followed in the hazing of Boos.
His own Individuality made him the unfor-
tunate vIctIm of general prejudice and un-
popularity. He was virtually forced from
the Military Academy by the attitude of his
fellow studenta, because of hi,s failure to
act In harmony with unwritten college law
and custom.
There is no truth in the report sent ot

by the friends of the former cadet that
tabagro sauce or a red hot iron was forced
down the young man's throat.
Because Boos is reported to be. dying as a

result of injuries inflIcted upon him by his
fellow students a rigid investigation bas
been made at the academy. As yet the
authorities are only in part possessIon of
the facts that surround the hazing of Boos.
The names of the cadets whose prank of

one night Ia saId to have caused the fatal
illness of the former cadet are known to
rmany of their clasmen, but it Is a matter
of honor to each one of them to hold se-
cret that roll of cor-vivial spirits responsible
for the undoing of their comrade.
A dispatch from Trenton, N. J., yesterday

says: An attempt is now being made to
eUicit an ante-mortem statement from Oscar
L. Boos, formerly a cadet at West Point,
who is dying at his home in Bristol, Pa.,
as a result of Injuries said to have been
Infieted at- Wet Point nearly a year ago.
The young man is slowly sinking awlay, and
the ante-mortem statement was suggested
by the Bucks county authorities. He can-
not talk. Is too weak to write, and just how
the statement will be obtained Is a mys-
tery. The young man's folks are willing
to have him make a statement for the
benefit of the public as well as themselves.Boog todyis weaker than ever. HIs
stomach wil not admit of food or nour-
ishment.
Dr. Weaver, who Is attending him, said

tenlght: "The boy is slowly starving to
death. Nothing can be done for him. As
to an ante-mortem statement, the boy's
mental powers are not in fit condition to
make a statement of that sort. He will not
live a week.

Chiekens With Asbestes Fea.thes.
An ocasonal correspondent of the New

York Herald at Newcastle, Pa., sends the
following:
What is said to be a new species of fowl

is being raised by Lucas Perkins, constable
and chicken fancier of this city.
His hennery is In the sixth ward near

an asbestos works, and thte chIckens feed on
asbestos sifttings. Persons who have bought
eggs from Perkins recently complained that
they did not cook well. Fite had little ef-
fect on them. When eaten raw they seemed
to be all right, but they could not be boiled
or fried properly.
Some younlg chicks were hatehed from the

eggs and instead of haaving feathers the new
brood is growing a covering of down that
resembles asbestos. They are unlike any--
thing ever seeni by the chicken fancler, ac-
cording to Perkins.-
Bnnds of persons have seen the chik..k

-.s and whane Perkins ie pleased at the
exscitement his fowls are creating there is
nos market fee Ireproof eggs. He says he
will ship =mrn of the chicks to the Smth-
mimta Iastlemeiui at Wasb oa, D, C.,
fran -raamem of the 'efecnof the

THE NATION'S CITY
Features of the Federal Capital a

Developed

NW COITEUUMTED

A City Worthy the Nation is

Being Evolved.

THE DIVISION OF COST

Albert %haw In the Review of Iteview-.
While the system of streets and avenues

devised by Major L'Enfant as applied at
Washington, possessed symmetry in a very
high degree, It had to recognise for practical
purposes the natural conditions of topog-
graphy.
Two h!ghly important points were fixed at

the beginning, and so wisely were they
chosen that there can never be any occa-

sion for regret. The most conspicuous of
these was the site chosen for the great
building that we call the Capitol. A rather
curious coincidence seems to have authen-
ticity. It is recorded that an English gen-
tltman, whose name was Pope, about the

year 1660, acquired an estate, including
what is now Capitol Hill, and it pleased
his fancy, his name being what it was, to

call his estate Rome, and to sign himself
"Pope of Rome." A little stream nearby
was designated the "Tiber." while the exact
spot where the Capitol stands today was

christened by him "Capitoline Hill." All
this was nearly a hundred and fifty years
before the arrival of Congress, Just a hun-
dred years ago.
The other chief point originally fixed as

an important focus was the White House,
with its symmetrically disposed environs.
The distance between these two points-
each of which was chosen for topographical
reasons--is about a mile and a half.
Through the dense undergrowth of the
swamp land that intervened was blazed out
what is now Pennsylvania avenue, Wash-
ington's finest thoroughfare, one of the
world's great streets.

Broad Projects.
Where large projects are concerned that

involve future generations, there is nothing
that so certainly wins the esteem of poster-
ity as broad plans that consider future

needs. Some things in the way of reserva-

tions of ground for additional public build-
ings might have been done in the early
days that were overlooked. But no fatal
mistakes were made; and Washington has
suffered more in those regards from the
shortsightedness of men like James K.
Polk and his contemporaries than from any
negligence or error on the part of the men

who first staked out the new city in the
woods and swamps. It is no part of our in-
tention in this article to present, in detail,
either the historical development of Wash-
ington as a city or to set forth its present
appointments, embellishments and attrac-
tions. It has become the Mecca of all good
America'ns. and the just object of their
pride. It represents great beauty, at a very
reasonable cost, in its monuments of archi-
tecture and its ever-increasing treasures of
statuary and art. It grows more attractive
every year in its parks, gardens, shady
streets and open spaces, and in the delight-
ful exhibition it presents of Anterican taste
and progress in domestic architecture.

The Capitol.
The Capitol building continues to hold its

pre-eminence as by far the noblest and
stateliest structure in the western hemis-

phere, if not in the entire world. It has
been built picemeal, yet with constant gain
rather than loss of symmetry and dignity.
As we now celebrate a hundred years of its
occupancy, it is agreeable to remember that
the two little detached wings of very mod-
est size shown In one of our illustrations
(which answered early in the century, the
one on the right for the House of Repre-
sentatives and the one on the left for the
Senate) still exist, the old Virginia sand-
stone of their walls being covcred with
white paint to match the Massachusetts
marble of which th.e vast wings now occu-

pied by Congress were afterward built. The
plans were by Stephen Hallett, a famous
student of the more famous architect,
Nash, who developed them from sketches
and designs by Dr. Thornton, then in charge
of the patent office. Our Illustration, to
which reference has just been made, shows
the Capitol, not as It was in 1800, but as it
was in 1811. When Congress took posses-
sion only the northern of these two wings-
the one now occupied by the Supreme Court
-was ready. The other wing, designed for
the House of Representatives, was finished
in 1811; and a wooden passageway was
built to connect the two across the space
that forms the basement of what is now
the rotunda.

* * * The total cost of the building has
been about $15,000,000. The latest impor-
tant improvement has been the construc-
tion of a great monumental staircase as
the main approach on the west side, with
successive terraces of whIte marble. The
bu,..ng has a growing wealth of art in its
statues of public men, its paintings in illus-
tration of American history or scenery, and
many otner accessories of an architectural,
.rtistic and historical character.
It is pleasant to feel -that this great build-

ing in itself enshrines the entire history of
the federal dIstrict, and that It has been
feasible to enlarge it, from time to time,
rather than to demolish and supersede.
Our more usual American plan is to tear
down the old and build anew.

The White House.
The Executive Mansion, commonly known

as the White House, is another building, in
use for a full century, that is to be kept
and added to without detrIment to its
charms, but with enhancement of its beau-
ty as well as its utility. It was an admir-
able piece of architecture of the Georgian
or colonIal type, and eminently creditable
to the men of Washington's day. It has
happily escaped the ruthless hand of suc-
ceeding periods of monstrously bad taste in
American architecture, and now we haye
come back again to the point where we are
able to appreciate its quiet dignity and
charm. Much talk of Its enlargement has
now resulted in definite steps, an appropria-
tion having been made by Congress. More
space for the President's executive ofnices,
as well as for his private uses, is impera-
tisely needed. As a part ot the program
for the celebration on December 12, Col.
Theodore A. Blngham of the Unit ed States
army engineers, who is the offier in charge
of public buildings and grounds in the Jis-
trit of Columbia. will give a brief address
on the history of the Executive Mansion,
and will also exhibit a model and drawings,
as authorized by Congress, of the proposed
enlargesnent.
The Mall and Memorial Bridge.
Two important public improvements have

had much discussion apropos of the cen-
tenary of the District of Columbia, one
being a so-called centennial avenue, to pass
through the broad, park-like grounds known
as the mall, in which are situated the
Smithsonian Institution, the National Mu-
seum and the Department of Agriculture,
and to connect the Capitol with the great
Washington monument and the Potomac
bank. This plan awaits the report that
Congress has asked Glen. John M. Wilson.
chief of engineers of the United States
army, to make to it this month on the
proper treatment of the mall as a whole.
It is expected that the work will be car-
ried out as soon as the final details of the
project are settled. The .other proposal is
that of a noble memorial bridge across the
Potomac. Certainly, if the District had not
been shorn of its thirty-four square miles
west of the Potomac there would before
this time have been suitable bridge con-
nections. The design of Mr. E. P. Casey,
as architect, associted with Mr. W. H.
Burr, as bridge engineer, has been selected
in an offetal coumpetitlon. It now restewith Congress to proceed, at this auspicious
moment, when the country is prosperous
and the centenary of the Diatict coincide.
with the opening of the twentieth century,
to appropia te na.....y funda ana

carroutthis titul project.
PubIS. aMnar

For the most pert the great buildings at
Wasgton that from timse to time have
been constructed to masmmoante the en-
ecutive departmne= base been wisely
enugh built to justify themneves to pos-
terity. Thus the governman* awebtemes.*a3
arial eee tein==eman s prv% a

4epartmects grow and their budam be-
comes diferemtiste& Ameeg We moUt re-
cent in the sares is the noNe 10rarY build-
lag, on a site which adjoins the Capitol
grounds-L structure that now vies With the
Capitol as the show building Of Washing-
to. Another Is the new government print-
Ing ofice-a.huge affair, and a model of Its
kind. The new work that will be Antidt-
pated with most interest will be the exten-
sion of the White House. The day will
come, perhaps in the early future, when
the art treasures of the government will so
accumulate as to justify the building of a
great national gallery. When that time
comes, if not before, the National Museum.
with itspriceles collections of American
archaeology, will need a much better build-
ing than it now possesses, and the Agri-
cultural Department also will have claims
that cannot be ignored.
Apart from the great buildings pertaining

to the business of the national government
the city of Washington has some other new
structures worthy of mention, among whicI
are the post office building. on Pennsylva-
nia avenue, the Corcoran Art Gallery and
the public library, now in process of erec-
tion, toward which Mr. Andrew Carnegie
has given several hundred thousand dollars.
The District as an Rdweatieal Center
The development of the District of Co-

lumbia as an educational center has of re-
cent years been surprisingly rapid. The
subject is one that requires, and will have
in the early future, a separate presentation
in this review. The universities, colleges,
professional schools and Institutions .for
special and general culture in the vicinity
of the great libraries and scientific collec-
tions of the national government are all
worthy of encouragement. The intimate
contact of the educational world can only
be of benefit to the predominant official
element at Washington. This particular
kind of evolution is just what the men who
founded the District of Columbia would
most have desired. Washington himself
had faith in the association of university
work with governmental life, and actually
left some money to accumulate toward the
establishment of a higher institution of
learning.

Division of Cost of Maintenance.
Presumably, the cost of a public work

like the proposed memorial bridge would
be defrayed entirely by the national treas-
ury; but for all ordinary public improve-
ments in the District of Columbia, as well,
Indeed, as all ordinary expenses of munici-
pal and general administration in Wash-
ington, Congress appropriates just one-
half, and the remaining 50 per cent is pro-
vided by ordinary taxes levied upon the
property holders. The Commissioners of
the District make up their annual esti-
mates, which are submitted for revision to
the Secretary of the Treasury, and they
are then transmitted to Congress and re-
ferred to the standing committees on the
District of Columbia, Senator McMillan of
Michigan being now chairman of the Sen-
ate committee on the District, and Mr.
Babcock of Wisconsin chairman of the
House committee.
Washington had at one time, for a few

years. an elaborate and ambitious munici-
pal government. but in 1878 reversion was
made to the simpler and more effective
plan of centralizing all authority in the
hands of commissioners. At that time the
board of metropolitan police and the board
of school trustees were abolished, as was
also the board of health and other sepa-
rate boards and commissions. The affairs
of Washington are ably, honestly and
economically conducted, and the various
branches of public work are supervised by
men of special training and fitness.

"MAN OF FOUR LANGUAGES."
Unfortunate Michael Ruhls the Sub-

Ject of a Jest.
Michael Ruhls' flaming red tie was the

most attractive thing in Judge Scott's court
this morning, and when the wearer of it
was called upon to answer a charge of
vagrancy he expressed surprise that such
an accusation should have been entered
against him.
"Why, your honor," he said, "I came here

because President McKinley sent for me."
Policeman Wall told the court that he

fuund Ruhl In the vicinity of the signal
tower on the Pennsylvania railroad near
the foot of 15th street early last night. He
was wandering about the street, and when
placed under arrest he said he had come
here to call on the President.
"President McKinley sent for me," Ruhls

informed the court, "because I'm a man of
four languages and he knows I'm smart."
He took from his pocket a typewritten

letter that had been given him Saturday.
As soon as he received It he left Baltimore
for this city. The letter which he showed
the judge reads:
"I hereby take pleasure in asking you to

call on me at the very earliest date to ar-
range matters for a very important case
I have for you to work up for me, the de-
tails of which I will give you when you
call on me. At the same time I wish to
extend to you a most cordial invitation to
be present at the banquet to be given by
me at the national capital in honor of my
re-election. There will be lots more of dts-
tinguished guests like yourself present.
Hoping that you will favor me with your
presence, I remain yours truly,

"(Signed) WM. McKINLEY,
"President, U. S. A.

"The ba-nquet takes place December 12,
1900. Tickets will be furnished at the
door."
What purported to be postmarks on the

envelope bad been made with a pen Instead
of a stamp, and when Judge Scott called
his attention to the markings, Ruhi said:
"Why, your honor, that's a penitentiary
offense."
"Everybody in Baltimore knows me," he

added, "and they think so much of me that
some of them call me senator." The pris-
on:er was asked If he were married and he
ar.swered in the negative.
"I Intended to get married,"' he said, "but

I changed my mind, and I'm better off."
Ruhi, still of the opinion that the letter

was genuine, was sernt back to be examined,
the court suggesting that his mind was un-
balanced.

Branch Offee, 14th and Welling Place.
Advertisements are received at The Star's

branch office, Epply's pharmacy, corner
14th street and Welling place, at regular
rates. No charge for messenger.

Civil Service Reform League.
The twentieth annual meeting of the Na-

tional Civil Service Reform League will
take place in New York on the 13th instant.
The opening session of the league will be
he.ld at the City Club and the subsequent
meetings at the Madison Square Concert
Hall. A reception to the delegates will be
tendered on the 14th by Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Schieffelin, and the same evening a session
of the league will be held at the Carnegie
Lyceum, where the following papers will
be read:
"The Purpose of Civil Service Reformers,"

by Henry Loomis Nelson, esq., of New
Rochelle.
"The Results of Olvil Service Reform in

Australia," by Hugo R. Meyer, esq., of
Harvard University.
"The Choice of Correct Methods In the

Administration of the Civil Service of
American Dependencies," by Elliot H.
Goodwin, esq., of New York.
"A Report on the Movement in the

Women's Clubs in Aid of Civil Service hie-
form," by Miss Elisabeth Foster of Boston.
Address, by the Right Rev. Henry C. Pot-

ter, bishop of New York.
In the evening a dinner to delegates, ten-

dered by the Civil Service Reform Assocla-
tion of New York, will be given at the
Hotel Savoy.

Dedicated by the Caa'dinal,
The new Church of the Sacred Heart, at

Augusta, Ga., was dediated yesterday
morning by Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop of
Baltimore.
The services were impressive and elabo-

rate, the music was grand and inspiring,
the day was perfect, the attendance large.
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Duncanse Brg., Auets. 9tS and D ate, L.'.-

Trutees' usa et No. 487 Md; ave. s,w., en Mea-
dayg, Deenaber 5, at 5 n.m. (harles P. Benjamba
an.i WiWem B. Dumess, truse.
Jame. w. Betll@, Anet., em. Pa. ave. m.w.-

Trustee's sale of Nos. 9 0 at. a.w. and 515 S
at. m.u, e- Mandar, Deemba 3, at sad 4:3
p.m. Luwis C. Dnham, truetma.
Duaeman Bees., Anets., 9th aud D s, n.w.--

Truuseas male et Ne, 3Di ISath Casiha ase a.e.,
en Nasmy, Dmesember 5, at 4 p.ma. Tange eS A.
Iamhmg a m lag.ss aseth staese
wsmer n,W.wm a ce Amas.,16leis a

sim a.w.-Uele 4t Ne. 3 @5ah . a,pr., en Mum.
Qay, uaemQu g, at dp.m. Ieas V. -Deofan
T e~s 5. Qwen Q 3m, Asete., PSi Ls.a.-
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Tnamft D*wnMg L. U2 B at. a.W.-
Cihane*o we et p to.m TeroW,
DecenVor 4. at #- 01m .r

Walter D. Davife, trustees.
Ils, J. Owes :l4" aests. was:t. N.w.-

Chamenery sale at lot onesstm ccaf at. betwee
Vs. ki. aid'D wt. s. o Ieabdy,beeambor 4
at 4:a p.m. Irving, iam. trasis,
James.W. Ratclift Agtts 9M Pj.ave. i.w.-

Trastees' asle of No. Xst. a.w., m Teday
December 4 at 4:30 . adr H. Ben sa
J. H. Adrieans, trustees.
Demcanson Bros.. kiets.. Oth and D sits. n.w.-

Trustees' sale of real estate .m-Teaessee ave.
24th and D its. n.e.ftsua y. .Deramber 4, at
4:30 p.m. Ifeury P:- 1 ad Bates Warres
trustees. i

AUCTIO .ALM.
9'y0 AFRI'ENOO

DUNCANON BROM.. AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTM' HAT, OF BRICK AND 'FRAME

HOUSE NQ. 487 MARYLAND AVINUZSOUTOiVaT,' OF XIN'E ROOMS AND BATH.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded In
hier No. 210P at 1o 213 et seq.. ne of the

land records ' the iect'dNColumnbia, we shall
ell. in front g- the p"rewdei an MOAAY, THE
THIRD DAY OF DECEMBER, A.D. 1900, ATENDYO'CLOCK P.M., all of the West half of lot
nine In ;sesessa Ds 'tageher i hhamprove.
ments themeoi.,
Terms of se: One-third cash. balance in one

and two years. with Interest at -0% per annum,
-Wide semi-asuallY. W200 reqaired at time oi

, and the purmser allowed too y from dayof Wale to complete the pardhaae.
CHARIB .F. BENJAMIN
Wil"iAM H. DUNCANS6N.-D6d&ds Tranteem.

Trustee's Sale in Bank=
ruptcy of a Two-story
and Basernent Brick
Dwelling, No. 940 0
Street N. W.

Also
Three-story and Cellar
Brick Dwelling, No. 915
S Street N. W.

As trustee of the estate of William H. Rupp,bankrupt, I will offer for sale, by public auction,
n front of the respective premises, on MONDAY
DECEMBER THIRD, A. D. 1900, AT FOU_
O'CLOCK P.M., the following described real es
tate. situate in the city of Washington, in the
District of Columns,*to wit: Part of lot num
bered 30 in Davidson'd subdivision of sguar 367
improved by a two-story brick house, No. 043(
at. D.w.
Terms of sale: Cash.

ALSO-
on the SAME DAY, -AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., I will offer for sale lot 90. toHenry A. Willard's subdivision of suare M, improved by a brick dwelling. No. 915 S at. n.w.
This propert will te sold subject to a deed of

trust for $4..
Terms of sale: Over and above the trust, cas

A deposit of $200 on each parcel required at thi
time of sale. Terms to be complied with In 15
days. All Conveyacing, stamps, etc., at the cosi
of the purchaser.

LEWIS C. DENHAM. Trustee,aolO-d&dm 2115 I at. n.w.
TiOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTION'EE

No. 913 F St. n.W.

TIRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVE)
PROPERTY. BEING THE THRIEE-STORY ANI)BASEMENT BROWNSTONFAME BAY-WIN_
DOW BRICK DWELLING KNOWN AS 101
SIXTEENTH STP N.W., WI'H TWENTY.
FOOT ALLEY IN REAR.

By virtue of-% decree of the S Crto
the District of Columbia, pinsed My4, 1900, I,
equity cause No. 21017, wherein Helen M. Pendle-
ton et al. are complainants, and A ellea P. Did-
ier et al. are defendants, the undersigned trustees,
therein appointed, will sell, .at pulie auction. in
front of the prem on M11NDAY DECEMBEi
THIRD. 1900, at L-PAST FQ1U O'CLOCEI?M., the following 4escribed land and premises.situate in the city of-Washihgtoo, District of Co.
lumbia, being lot month 144V in square numbered
il1, heretofore anown and ,gleseribed as parts of
lots numbered 16 and.-I7, inAquare numbered 19B,
beginnin fr the same at a point 18 feet north of
the soti west corner of t 16; thence running
north 20 feet; thence-#Rst 110 feet to an alley 21
feet wide; thence DoNSh akdg said alley 20 feet;thence west 11.feet to the-place of beginnlmn, itbeing the north 4 feet of lot 16. and the south 14
feet of lot 17, by a d tII of.110 feet, in James R.
Fitch and others' su vision of square 198, as re-
corded in Liber C. Hl. B., folio 180, of the land
records of the District of Columbia, together with
the improvements thereon.
Terms 9f sale, as prescribed by the decree: One.

third -ash, one-third in tirelve months and one-
third In twenty-four imenths, or all cash, at the op.tion of the purchaser or purcbasers, tbe credit por-tion to bear Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, and
to 1% secured to .he satisfaction of the trustee-
A deposit of $50000 wit. *A required of the pur-chaser at the time .f se. oCoaveyancing, record.
rg and revenue stimps at palfehn%er's vost. Terms
of sale to bw complied V*tA within tea days fros
the diy of ale.,,or the ees reserve the righ
to resell the protrty, at risk and' cost of theeglting purchis6r, after t least live days' pre.lous advertisement pt such resale In some news-
paper published !n Washington, D. C.

RICHARD R. BEALL. Trustee,
.1406 G at. nw.

RORT. PRESTON SHEALEY, Trustee,
noIG-d&ds M17 4th st. n.w.

FUTURE DAYS.
TIIO,% J. OWEN & SON. AUCTS., 013 F N.W.
TRI'STEE'WSAiLP OF VAIrAB Iins ON THE

IIIGHTS OF .EORGMtWN. 1). C.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Peter Dill and

wife, dated September 24, 18.6, and recorded inLiber No. 2173, folio 74 et se.. of the land recor-laof the Tlistrlet of Columbia. and at the request of
the party securcd thereby. the undersigned will of-
fer at pabhic sale. in front of the premises. or
AtONDAY. DF'ENlItER TENTH. 19t0, AT HAlX-
IA'fT FOUit O(*/IKK P..M., the following described
pieces of land. situated on 32d or High at. extend-ed. In the District of Columbia, to wit: One lot fac-lug thirty (30o feet on said 32d Ft.. and runningback of that width along the sooth line of the prem'laes of the said Peter Diii, shoot 240 feet to the
east line of said premises. Another lot facing about
315 feet on said 32id at., and running bacek about 67%,feet to a polnt, and embracing the angle of ground
north of houset No. 24101 on said 32d at.. but sub-
ject to the use of the windows in the north aide of
said house whilt. It stands. .And another lot facing
thirty (301 feet on said 31Di at.. and extending back
of that width, and next north of the first described
lot above, about 240 feet to the east line of said
premises. Staid pieces of ground are parts of lcl'11 in Beatty sand Hawkins' Addition to George-
town, and now in square 12119 In Wasihington city,B. C.. and are parts of the grounds connected with
the residence of the late Peter 1)ill. being house No.
2401 on said 32d St. The Tenuallytown iars passthe door, ad the groune, are very desirably located
in many respects. A plat of surrey of the placewill be exhIbited at the sale.
'Terms of sale: One-third cash: balance In notes at

1. 2 and 3 years, with 6jf interest, properly secured
on the lets sold, or all cash, at any purc.hasers op.
tion. A deposit of $100 required on each piece sold.
All conveyacing, stamps, secording. etc.. at peir--haser's cost, if termas are not complied with in l1idays. trustee reserves the right to resell at rInl:
and coat of any defaultin purchaser.

JOJSEP[ 3. WATERS, Trustee,
de3-d&ds -1225 31slt st. n.y.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON, AUCTS., 913 F N.W.

Peremptory sale of Valu-
able Improved Property,
being the 3-story brick
dwelling No. 1413 Cor-
coran Street N. W. -

By virtue~of authority of all parties In lntereati,we will ~sell, at public. anc.ion, in front of the
premises, on FRiDAY, -I*ECEMBER SUENTH
1900, AT HAIB-PAIT FOUR O'CEOK P.M., lot
40, in sitaare 208, fresting 13 feet S Inches on
-Oorceran at. by a depth ot 95 feet to a 10-fot
paved alley, improved by .a large three-story bric-
dwelling, in excellent condition.
Terms of sale: Sold subjec,t to a deed of trust

fer' $4,660, due in ast 16 months, bheasce as-.
A deposIt et $160 tequlved at ilme of 5515. O)55
:eyancing, recording and revelnse stamps at parscaser's cost. Rare oppo,tunity for a home or I-
:eatmnent.
deS-dAda THOS. f. l)|NS & SON, Aucts.
JAMES W. RAT(LI.UPE, AUOTIONUBR.

Positive Sane ,f 2 BrIck
Cottages, Nos. 638 and
640 9th Street N. E.,

Also 2 Brick Htouses, Nos.
645and 647 5th St. N.E.,
by auctiotn.
OsWED)NDAY AN3ON, DUOM
KUWITH 19.A

a
B.A V-Al OU

1f,122 and 124. ectilWre5ar 44 feet of ech-
.at, in John H. Waltass' a slam of rett13
topether arith all the a a ta, &.c.

n=s5rtt ethn ~AR eo*egnach
Atnnies, Ac.,tte1.at

an&f-edr,Auctteiness.
TSin '1. OW & ai0, SUCIV1 15P M . N'.

iwm e . enerecaede for the Distaeet g sS--
qetugthe wata-mk~ m masablc cte.I~tt tba s m og TRUES

IAWJ wIUU es~P A AF

ADUION BLM&

J. 0. Sinclair, .Auct.,
aIA. ave. I.U.

Btmr TUSAT SAM AT T= A.M..
toga let Of UI==2.Ei eI Sets, Pares aa,

:e Antique re, Bsremvs and sde-
heda. C r-...reesved., t.h..r .f .3
Horse Blankets, 75c. up.
Bensinger Bazaar, 940 La. Ave.

O R S E
CarriagesARNESS

AT TEN A.X. TOMORROW TUESDAY)7MORNING, DEB0BER FOU TH, re-
Jar Oak of Hors, Carriages, Hnes ac.

Alpleadid opportunit for bargain weems

S. Bensinger, Auctioneer.
deg-m,w&f-20
THOMAS DOWLING & CO., Auctioneere,

612 E Street Northwest.

CHANCERY SALE OF IMPROVED REAL IS.
TATE KNOWN AS 916 0 STREET SOUTH-
WEST, WASHINGTON. D. C

By virtue of a decre of the f4preme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed in uity cause
No. 21710, wherein Ca Wield and an-
other are coMpAlInants and the Lincoln Fire Iasr-
an- ComPa of the District of Columbia in ds-
fondant, the undersigned trustees will sell at pub-
lie auction, in front of the premises, on TURS.
DAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1900
AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., te fol-
lowl described land and premises, situated in
the ZOf Washington, District of Columbia. and
designated aa lots numbered thirty-one (31) and
thirty-two (32), of the subdivision of part of square
numbered three hundred and ninety (890), made
by the Sisters of the Visitation, as per plat re-
corded in the offlee of the surveyor of the District
of Columbia, the same being improved by a brick
dwelling house and small store.
Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree: One-

third of the purchase :ovey In easb and the bal-
ance in en and two years from day of sale, for
which the notes of the purchaser or purchdsera
mut be given, with interest, payable semi-anus-
alY, at the rate of six per centum per annum until
Paid, and secured by deed of trust on the propertysol, or all cash, at the purchaser's option. A de-
posit of $100 will be required at the time of sal.
All revenue stamps. conveyanCin,. acknowledgingand recording at the purchaser's cost. If the
terms of sale are not complied with in ten da
from the day of sale the trustees reserve the r t
to resell the property at the risk and cost of thedefaultig purchaser, after five days' notice of
such rae in some newspaper published in Wash-
ington, D. Q,

SAMUEL MADDOX,
340 Indiana avenue

WALTER D. DAVIDGE, JR.,
I Corcoran Building.no2-dds Trustees.

CHANCERY SALB OF VALUABLE LOT FRONT-
ING 50 FEET ON THE EAST SIDE OF SEC-
OND STREET BETWEEN VIRGINIA AVENUE
AND D STREET SOUTHWEST. BY DEPTH OF1W8 FEET TO AN ALLEY AND PARTIALLY
IMPROVED BY A FRAMi DWELLING. .By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, passed in equity 140.
21512, docket 49. I will sell at public auction. In
front of the premises. on TUESDAY. DECEMBER
FOURTH. 1900, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
P.M., the following described real estate is the
city of Washington. Dibtrict of Columbia: Lot 10.in Milburn's recorded subdivision of square 582
Terms: One-fourth Pash, of which a deposit of

$100 must be made at time of sale, and the bal-
ance Is three equal installments, in one, two and
three years from day of sale, for which notes of the
purchaser, bearing interest at alU per cent per an-
num from day of sale (payable seml-annuatly), and
secured by deed of trust on the property sold, will
be taken. All conveyancing and revenue stamps atpurchaser's cost. If terms are not complied with
In ten days from sale the trustee reserves
the right to resell the property at the risk and cost
of the defaulting purchaser or purchasers after
eight days' advertisement. Said lot may be sold
as an entirety or in parcels, as the trustee maythink proper.

IRVING WILLIAMSON. Trustee.
Columbian building.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON. Auctioneers. no2l-d&da
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A DESIRABLE BRICK
HOUSE, NO 480 K STREET SOUTHWEST,
WITH THE At)OINING LOT.

By virtue ot a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed In Equity Couse No.
20=78, the undersigned, trustees, will ofrer for sale,
by Iublic auction, in front of the premises, en
TUESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF DECEMBER,A.D. 1900, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK .M.,
the following described real estate: Sablots num-
bered twenty-seven (27) and twenty-eight (28), in
square omnbered four hundred and niety-nine
(499), situate, lying and being in the city of Wash-
ington, In the District of Columbia, together with
all the tipro-ewents, rights, &c.
Terms: Om-third cash, the balance in one and

two years, with interest from the day of sale at
als per cent per .-nuum, secured by deed of trust
on the property sold, or all cash, at the option of
the purchaser. A deposit of $200 required upon
acceptance of blo. If the terms of sale are not
complied with in 15 da from the day of sale the
trustees reserve the r t to resell the property
at the risk ant cost f the defaulting purchaser,
after 5 days' advertisement of such resale in some
newspaper published In Washington, D. C, All
conveyancing, stamps, &c., at the purchaser's cost.ALEXANDER H. BELL, Trustee,

325 4% at. &.w.
J. H. ADRIAANS, Trustee,

no22-d&ds 404 IA. ae.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE UNIMPROVED

PROPERTY, CORNER OF TENNESSEE AVE-
NUE, 14TH AND D STREETS NORTHEAST.

Rv virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed in Equity Cause
numbered 19848, holding a special term in Equity.
on the 15th day of November, 1900, we shall sell,
at public auction, on TUESDAY, DECEMBER
THE FOURTH, 1900, AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M.. original lot 3, in square 1032, in
the city of Washington, D. C.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one and two

years at O% per annum, Interest payable semi-an-
nually, secured by deed of trust on the property
sold, or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.
Deposit of $200 required at time of sale. Con-
veyancing, recording, revenue stamps, etc., at
purchaser's cost. Terms of sale to be compiled
with In 15 days from day of sale, otherwise tres-
tees reserve the right to resell the property, at the
risk and cost of defaulting purchaser, after two
days' advertisement of such resale in some news-
paper published In Washington, D. C.

HENRY P. BLAIR, Columbian bldg.,
BATES WARREN, Colu=M=ns hidg.,

ne21-dAda Trustees.
FUTIJRE DAYS,

CHANCEhTRY SALE OF' DESIRABLE TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, NO. 1418 COLUMBIA
llTRtEET,s BETWEEN 0 AND P STREETS
NORThWEST.

By virt, of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed in the Equity
Cause No. 21519, we will aeli, at pblic auction,
In fr mt of the premises, on SATURDAY, THE
RIGHTH DAY OF DECEM'URER IggS, AT HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the lot N. 38, and
the nortio 1 foot 4 Inches front by the full dIepth
thereof o: the lot No. 38, in Samuel Redfern's sub-
divisi --or square No. 866, aecrding to the p1at
of sa' . subdivision a recorded in the office of the
surv"Tor for said District in Liher W. F., at
folio 146, together with the improvements thereon
and a. o.. tihe rights, ways, easements, privileges
and appurtenances to the same belonging or Bo

ay'eappertaining.
Terms or sale: One-third of purchs money

payable on day of sale or within 15 das there-
aftar, an, balnte in two equal annua lnstall-
meats, payable in one si two years aftar day of
sale, with interest at tfhe rate of si (6) per en-
tum per' annum on deferred payments from day
of sale, payable semb-annually, tti paid; deferred
paymeots to be represented by premissary notes
of parchae, secured by dead of trust en ik
Dfepry me..a, o.- all cash, at optio. et ,parehaser.
A daposit of $100.00 required on acceptance of
hid. Ill aonveyancing, revenue atampa and re-
cording at purchaser's coat. Terms to he corn-
plied with in 15 days from day of sale.

RALPH P. BARNARD, Trustsee,
GUY H. JOHNSON, Trustee, -

Calumblan bdingTHOMLAS 3. OWE. & ION, Anetlorners.
n2-m,w,fdss

SALE EXTRAORDINARY

THE ENTIRE STOCK AND EQUIPMENT
OF THE COUNTRY Saa'P

"MONTPESR"
THE FORMER ESmDENCE OF' PRUSIDENT

MADISON,

SITUAe IN ORANGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
OOESISING OF

40 HOmir, CAREZAGUS, HARN1SS, 15 MILCE
COWS. U HEAD B CATTLE, 40 HOGS,

WAGONS, ~ET Va3 CCaZC-
TlN OF' FARMING IMPLB-

afENTR, HOpBHOLD
-FURNITURE.

ALSO

75 TONS BAY, 965 BADRErat CORN, STRAW
AND FWDDER:

MESSma, DEFRECE & BaDnLEY HAVENG
SOLD "MONTEIYL.' MR. L. V. DMEREC
WIlLL UEL, DY PUELUC AUCfTON, WITHOVP
DEmERVE, ON THE ABOVE-NAMEn) gemassamm

ON
TUESDAY, D Un eOm ELEVUNTH, 1I0S,

COMMENCING AT TE O'C K A.M. SHARP,
ALL T- EC AND UQUWS?mP O-

,E amarmsw'3-ag o -oin

es tse the tshsam
use W-.si.. ,wsen a et

AUTION SALE
WVS%IM SAM

C. G. SLOAN-& CO., AtflOThe Fra
By Catal

Early English, Coh
Flemish Oak and I

Extension Tables, Dining Chait
Tables of all kinds, Music Stands,
Odd Cases, and Rockers, Escretoires
Book Cases, Cheval Mirrors, Shavinj
many other unique pieces.

, ALS
Fine Plated Ware in Entree Dishe
Dishes, Trays, Bowls and Fern Dish(
Irons, Dutch' Mugs,- English Toby-
and many other rare articles, all to Ix

Public )
Within our Art Ge

Wednesday a
December 5th

At 11 a.m. and 2
On exhibition Monday and'

9 a.m. un
Out-of-town purchasers can hai

sonable rates. Terms cash.
no30-5t_

C. 0. SLOAN & CO., AUCTS., 1407 G ST. N.W.

TRUSTlES' SALE OF RESIDENCE PROPERTY
BEING PREMIFES NO. 300 MAPLE AVENUF
(T STREET EXTENDED), "LE DROJT
PAlRK.' D. C.

On SA'1URDAY. THE FIFTEENTH DAY (OF
DECEMBER. 19(, AT HALF-'A T THREE
O'CLOCI P.M., in front of the premises, the un-
dersign4A, as trustees, under that certain deed of
trust, dAted May 31, 1894, and recorded in LIbr
No. 1927, fj.i 68 et seq., of the land records of
the. District of Columbia, and at the request of
the p--y thereby secured, will sell, at public
auction, lot numbered thirty-nine (39), in Wil A.
and Augusta Coulter's subdivision of origial lot
nine (9y in block numbered nine (91, '' Drot
Park," as the same is recorded- in Book "Co6214y
No. 7. page 123, -urveyor's office. District of
Columbia, and the Improvements thereon. being
premises No. 300 Maple avenue (now called 'I
street).
Te..ns of sale: One-third of the purchase Money

in cash (of which $200 must be deposited with the
trustees at the time of sale). and the balance in
two equal lnqtallme s. payable one and two years
from day of sale, with interest at 6f. per annum.
paya-de semi-annually, and secured by Arnt lien
on th-, property sold, or all cash. at purchaser's
option. Conveynactog and revenue stamps at pur-
chasezs cost. and if terms are not complied with
within ten days, resale may be made at defaulting
purch ser's risk and cost, after five days' public
adve tisement.

MANLON ASHFORD.
WILLIAM F. MATTINGLY.

del-d&ds Trustees.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.. AUCTIONEEES.

TRUSTEES' SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION OF
HANDSOMELY IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
ON It STREET BETWEEN SIXTEENTH AND
OSAENTEENTU STREETS NORTIWEST.
WA4HGiTON, D. C.. PEMISES NOS. 1623.
1625, 1=, 1629 AND 1631.

By virtue of flve deeds of trust, dated July 1.
1396. and recorded in Liber No. 21t3, at folios 72,
79. 86. 92 and 142, of the land records of the
District .f Colam.bla. the undersigned, trustees,
will offer for sale. by public auction, in front cf
th3 Brem!ses. on THURSDAY. THE SIXTH DAY
OF 'ICNMBER. 1900. AT FOUR O'CIkWK P.M..
lots ,umbwred six (6), seven (7), eight (8), nine V
and ten (10), in the subdivision of square No. I.,
made by Laurason Riggs, executor of the estate
of George W. Riggs, as said subdivision is re-
corde. I the office of the surveyor of the District
of C-lumbia, in Libe- No. 12, at folio 30. The lots
are handsomely improved by modern brick dwell-
inv- containing the modern improvements, and will
he sold separately-
Torms of sale: One-third cash, balance in equal

installments, at one and two years from day of
sale, the murchaser to give his negotiable promis-
sory aot-1, bearing Interest at the rate of five per
cent or annum, for the credit payments, secured
by Ceed of trust upon the property sold, or all
cash at purchaser's option. $200 down on each
lot as so. . Conveyancing and internal reven3e
stamps at cost of purchaser. If terms are not
complied with within ten days from day of sale
the tructees reserve the right to resell said prop-
erty -t the '-I: and cost of the defaulting pur-
chaser upon five days' notice of the manner, place
and Lr a of sale and publication in some news-

taper publshed in Washington. D. C.
J. TAYLOR ELLYSON,
EUGEE CARUSI,

no26-dAso Trustees.

TEOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS,
913 F at. n.w.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF FOUR DESIRABLE
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, BEING
NOS. 2136, 2138, 2140 AND 2142. ON P
STREET NORTHWEST.

By virte of four certain deeds of trust to us.
duly recorded In fiber No. 210L at folios 62, 366
3719 and 374 et seq.. of the land records of the
District of Columbia, we, the undersigned trues-
tees, will sell, at public auction, in front of the
premises, o= WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY
OF' DECEMBER A. D. 1800, commencing at
HALF-PAST THREE o'CLOCK P. hi., the fol-
lowing described land and premises, aftuate in the

eiof Washingten, in the District of Coiumbha.
a einted an and being lets mmbered 61. 42,

63 and 64, in Frederick W. Reeves' subdivision
of lois in square 68, as said subdivision is recorded
in the office of the surveyor of the District of Co-
lumbia,.- in book 21, page 94, with the house.
thereon, respectively, knows as No.. 2142, 2140,
2138, andl 2136, on P street northwest, which houses
will be said separately.
Terms of sale: One-third of the prhs

money to be paid in cash and the blnce in
two equal installments, payable in one and two
years, with interest at six (6) wcentum per an-
nues, paable semi-annually, frm day of male.
for whc notes of purchaser to be give. secured
by deed of trust upon the property sold, or all
cash, at the option of the purchaser. A deposit
of 820 may be required on each house at the time
of sal.. AUl conveyancisg, recodug. stamps and
notarial fees at the cast et the purchaser. Terms
of sale to he compled with within ten days from
day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the

rgt to resell the property at the risk and ecat
of the defaulting,purchaser.

HENRY A. NESBITT,.Trustes
no26-dts Inquire 100 lth street northwest. ]

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, ACYCTS., 913 F 8T. N.W.

TRUrS' SALE or VALUABLE ~IPRtOVED
BUSINESS PROPERTY, KNOWN AS 686 7TH
STREET SOCTHWEST, WASINGTON, D. C.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded in
IUber 2396, folio 208 et seq., of the land records1of the District of Columbia, we will miX, at subite
auction, in fremt of the p ossne,c TUE iDAY,
DECBMBER ELEV4(T,1900. AT HAI.1-PAST
F.OUR O'CUOCK P.M., the following de.eried.
real estate, situate to the eity of Washingon,.District of CRabi:m- Part of lot Dine 49), Ia .
H. Heuren and 0. B. Church's sabdivision of letsis sitaare four hemdsed and sixty-meven (462), as
per pint meeeded in Bank B. W., page 56, et the
reseeg of the suvyo' ~es of the District of
Ohubeha contindwithin the folowing metes
and boud via: 3eiigfor the same at the
nerthwest corner of sadlot and raminge thememsth almog the Bus .f 1Kh street west, twenty-
two feet tins inces, theme at ti±-
themes north tweetytw fet three ehsn
thence west thit- .feet t- the place et be-

with the irnso=ment.
f7Fa ande-vocete st- and
No2~E. 61E street asehwt.

Ta- et sale: Onee-third cash. balance in eal
kfinensint at one and two years, with interest
at six pc ema~ a.mm, payae asem ,
fame dsy of seeomed by st dae et tret~othe p soltmd, or aDcash at the~ta
reeiredattimoe Amr~ eofesneas0. s

at 1r g tpucaser's eos

win the tremes seem.s the sistrmen the

chases r rgauinesas after Owe at e ee

D.. CAKP. S U
CHAS, W. FA3BAX,.

no m M6 P s*. m.w.
TOMAS DOWLENG 5 CO. AND EEEE

eHIenrEf AND COMTE' BARn F aman
DWELLrING WITH BLACKrMuITH'S SHOP JNRER. KNOWE AS NO.42 MARYLAND AVE-.NUIUfOUTHWEST.aDy irtue et a deeres o the BpmeChurt of

oet inmmJme an ensme kewa"
as meuity esame No, thme ueem n.4 esim.amitteagemmani, OTHUimJAT -EN

MTRDAY OF U D A.R, 190., AT ELW
PARt NOUR OCLOE PtMineetno the
ioes, seE at gsbNo ametca bem

anal.maean i th ett at ,a n I
DiMa iethwit The et twnt-tw GElaskt fbeat et.4~==fTans let seven iii

em.metisa sesh- e tae phl r

an ..mma thenaetsetw t
mean= ge

e

AUt110N SALR.
~~TP3DAV&

ictioneers, x407 G Street. /

~y Sale
ogue of

mial, Marqueterie,
:mpire Furniture.
s, Side Tables, Bureaus, Dressers,
Vork Tables, Sofas, Card Tables.
, Chiffoniers, Corner Cupboards.
r Stands, High and Low Boys and
50

Platters, Candelabra, Bon Bon
s, Brass Hall Rack, Fire Sets and
Brass Wood Boxes, Miniatures

sold at

kuction,
lery, 1407 0 St.,
nd Thursday,
and 6th, 1900,
p.m. each day.Tuesday, Dec. 3d and 4th,

til 6 p.m.
,e goods packed and shipped at rea-
C. G. SLOAN & CO., Aucts.,

1407 G St.
C. G. SLOAN A CO., AUCr1ONMEl=S. 1407 G ST.
VALUABLE IMPROVED REAL FTATE BFJgTWO (2 BRICK DWELLLNG. NO. 631 ST

N.M. AND NO. 126 FLA. AVLNUE N.M. AT
PUlBLIC AUCTION.

By direction of the Old Dominica Building and
Loan AsneatioM, we will sell. at public auction.in front of the premises. on WEDN&NhDAY. DE-
CEMBER FIFTH. 1900. AT FOUR O'CLjK P.M..
rrt of lot numbered ninety-seven (U7). in John I.
Valter's subdivision of square No. nine hundred
and thirteen (911). improved by a brick dwellinr.
2 stories and cellar, 7 rooma and bath, No. 631 sth
st. n.e.
AND ON THE SAME DAY. AT HALF-PAST

FOUR P.M.. lot nnbered ninety. In Joseph N.Filleld's subdivision of lots in block numbered ore:
(1) in Trinidad. subject to right of way. and hu-
proved by a brick dwelling. 2 stories and cellar. 6
rooms and hath. No. 12)6 Fla. ave. n.e.
Terms: One-third cas, balance In one and two

years. with interest at 5% per annum, payablesemi-snnnally and secured by a deed of trust on
the property sold, or all cash, at the option of thepurchaser. A deposit uf $100 will be required on
each piece of property at time of sale. Terms tobe complied with In fifteen dats front the day ofsale,otherwise the property will be resold at risk
and cost of defaulting garchater. after due notice
published in some Washington newspaper. All con-
vey'acing, recording, revenue amps, etc.. at costof purchaser. C. G. SLOAN & CO..
no27-d&ds Auctioneers.CHANCERY SALE Or VALiABLE _rIPto .:l)
AND UNIMPROVED REAL E1ATE-1-VIl.ls-
ING LIMS ON FLOARIDA AYENUE NEAR F
STREET: THRESTORY BRlK ANDi iNE
DWFZLING. NO. 1340 V WTREET N.W.: BEAI.
TIPUL11Y LOCATED IM ON IOWA it3'iC.F
4 BULhAING LOTS ON 10TI1 STREMT N.E.
NEAR MARYLAND AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of th..
istrict of Columb1ia, passed In the euity cause -,f

Ilecelia A. Hufry vs. George 1. impst.mon et al.. N.
N1.798. we will rel at public auction. In frot of bi-repective premises, at the time stated below. the-following real estate. situate In the city of Wash-
ington. District of Columbia:
On THtf'SI)AY. THE TIVIRTEENTIf DAs 1.'
DEMFBER. 1900. AT FITR WTLOCK P.M.. :ill
Af lots oqe hundred and eighty-stx (1MS) and oneaumniredl and eighty-seven (187) of E. F. lItiggs et
i.'s subdivision in square one hundred and fifty150s, as per plat recorded in the offee of the *s-
reyor of the District of Columiia in Liber 12. f,.li,
10. being unimprovrd. These lots front on ioriia
tvenue just noirth of U street, and will suhxdiv%d
Into 4 building lot.
Un SAME DAY. immediately after above, lotforty-seven (47) of G. B. ohburn's snbdirision in

iquare two hundred and thirty-seven (237), as perpat recorded in the offce of the surve-or for theD1istrict of Columbia in Liber H. D. (. folio 21.being improved by a three-eory and basement brilt
twelling. No. 1340 U street n.w.
On SAME DAY. immedIately after the above. partAf lot seventy-five (75) in O=mstead et al.'s subdivi-lon of lots In square two hundred and forty-owe(241). as r plat recorded In the oflee of the sur-

reyor of t Distrit of Columbia In Liber J. if. K..
follo 301, beginning for the same at the southwest
,orner of said lot: thence northwesterly M.37 feet;
thence north 43.50 L'et to alley; thence east 4 feet:hence south 20 feet: thence east to point in east
Ine of said lot 20 feet south frvu the northeat rur-
ier of said Lot; thence southeasterly 102 feet;
thence sWthwesterly along the front of said lot
!3.47 feet to beginning. This lot fronts en ]ow4
irele, with southern exposure, and adjoins the
Korean legation.
on FRIDAY. THE O-'RTEENTH DAY OF DF-
7EMBER, 110. AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. all of
ots twent)-four 4241. twenty-ive 425. twenty-si%
26) and twenty-seven (27i in Henry E. and Jeseph-
ne D.tvis' subdiviSaI of lots in suare nine hun-
Ired and sIxty-two t962. as said sulmilvision is roe-'orded in the office of the surveyor of the Distri.-tif Columbia. Book 18, folio 161. These lots are well
orated on 140th street n.e. near Maryland avenue.
On SAME DAY. Immediately after above. lot4
hirty-six (360 aii thirty-seven 4371 of John W.
;tarr's subdivision in square ten hundred and forty-
:wo (1042), as said subdivision is recoried In the of-
ice of the surveyor of the liMstrict of Columbia inBook 12, page 17. heIng lmpsovedt by two framge
iwellings. Nos. 434 and 435 13th 5t. s.c.
Terms of sale: One-third essh, and the halance la

ine and two y'-ars, or all cash, at the option of lpur-
'haser, the deferred purchase money to be seentred

,y deed of trust en the respecive property sokt.
L. deposit of two hundred dolars required en eacla

iarcel of ground mold. All conveyancilng, recording
ind revenue stamps at purchaser's coat. Terras to
se complied with within fifteen 415'4d.ys from day

if sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the right tosesell at risk and est of defaulting perehnser.
MAICOLAM HUFTY. Trustee.

472 La. ave. n.w.
GARDNER L. BO(Yl'HE. Trustee.

Alexandria. Vs.
0.0.SLOAN A C.. Anteneers. de-dA&he

DUNCANSON ROK, AUCTIONEERS.
F'RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPRtOVED

REAL ESTATE. NO. 943 MASSACHUSE1I
AVENUE NORLTHwEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded in
Elber No. 2423, at folio 313 et seq., of the land
eeerd. of the Dtstrict of Columbia, the under-
uigned will sell, at publte auctoe in front et the

premises, on WEDNESDAY. DECEBER, FIFTHI,
1900, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the

[llowing described real estate, situate in the city

if Washington, in said District: Part ot originan
ot 6, in square 370, beginning on Massachusetts
iresue 12 feet 2 inchee westerly of the southeast
,ornar of maid lot and running northeasterly ad
parallel with the east and west lines of nail let
mdn ZI atribes a Rse drawn throegh the angles
if said lot which are formed between maid avenas
.nd L street by a change is direction of the line

if sa-. lot, running from said avenne to L street;
:hence with ami line drawn through said angles

mtt a point is reached on said line which widt
atemsect a line drawn gerpendfeular to maid ave-
me 22 feet 2 inchee was frein beginning;hence with maid line and paallwith said east
and sest lines to said avenue; thence sontheasterly
in said avenne 22 feet 2 inches to the beginning.
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CHIANCE3RY SALE
of the

IANDSOI E RESIDENCE
No.23 IOWA CIRCLE,
Formerly occupied by
Comnmodore Mayo.
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